Canal-down tympanoplasty; one-stage tympanoplasty with mastoid obliteration, for non-cholesteatomatous chronic otitis media associated with osteitis.
We operated on 54 ears using the canal-down procedure consisting of one-stage tympanoplasty with mastoid obliteration for non-cholesteatoma otitis media with lesions in the ossicular chain and compared the results with those of patients treated with the canal-up procedure. Complications, such as mastoid problems, which have been observed in surgery with the simple canal-down procedure, were not observed in operations combining mastoid obliteration. The success rate for our procedure as evaluated by postoperative hearing levels, according to the standards established by the Japan Society of Clinical Otology, Committee on Nomenclature 1987, was 77.4% with tympanoplasty (ceramic P type) with reconstruction of the ossicular chain; 70.6% with reconstructive surgery using T type ceramic; and 50.0% with reconstructive surgery using the patient's own bone. Overall, the success rate was 72.2%. Our procedure seems to be superior to the canal-up procedure with respect to improvement of hearing levels in the treatment of patients with chronic otitis media associated with lesions in the ossicular chain.